NEW DOMINION AREA INVITES YOU TO JOIN US

41ST AVCNA

January 10-12, 2025.
Richmond DoubleTree
1021 Koger Center Blvd
Richmond, VA 23235

HOST COMMITTEE:
CHAIR- Ben F-hostchair@avcna.org
VICE-CHAIR- Bryan M-hostvicechair@avcna.org
SECRETARY- Scott M-hostsecretary@avcna.org
TREASURER- Brian C-hosttreasurer@avcna.org
VICE- TREASURER- Mary R-hostvicetreasurer@avcna.org

SUBCOMMITTEES CHAIRS:
Registration- Heather M-hostregistration@avcna.org
Pre-Convention- Jim C-hostpreconvention@avcna.org
Arts & Graphics-hostgraphics@avcna.org
Programming- Linda C-hostprogramming@avcna.org
Hospitality- Belinda T-hosthospitality@avcna.org
Merchandise- John L-hostmerchandise@avcna.org
Additional Needs- Burnic S-hostadditionalneeds@avcna.org
Entertainment- Margaret G-hostentertainment@avcna.org
Convention Information- Whitney S-hostconventioninfo@avcna.org

PRE-REGISTRATION COMING SOON

Send speaker CDs or MP3s to Linda C
hostprogramming@avcna.org
PO BOX 282
Montpellier, VA 23192